West Part of Maynard Levelled

This was the scene of devastation in Maynard early Thursday after a tornado smashed through the west part of the community, about 8 miles north of Oelwein. Wednesday afternoon. Two Maynard persons, Mrs. Louis Palmer and Olinda Kelly, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelly, were killed. All communications with Maynard were cut off after the twister hit Wednesday afternoon. Twenty-five houses were destroyed in Maynard. Also destroyed was a new $210,000 Lutheran church, at which first services were to be held Sunday. No school was held for that day and students helped with clean up work.

Angels with Long Hair, Sideburns

By Mary Brown

BELMOND (AP) - The former mayor of Belmond, which was ravaged by a tornado last month, says Charles City and Oelwein can be on notice of what is ahead.

Responding to the plight of the tornado-devastated area, many university students from high schools, colleges and universities responded to offer aid.

"When you hear about another town entire, this town, you just can't get over it and do nothing," said former Belmond mayor Jim Black, a sports writer for the Cedar Rapids Gazette.

Jim Black, a sports writer for the Cedar Rapids Gazette, said the twister "was a terrible sight," blowing windows out of the mouths of buildings.
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